
Coast Guard ^ ill
Locate Temporary
Headquarters Here

(Continued from page one)

rels swimming to safety |
Farmer Frank Barber and a small

boy were holding to their post overI) Writ e>

on Moore IsUnd at noon today, tryon Moore i»i»nu
,

me to save tobacco that had already
Been cured He and the youth, send¬
ing the women and smaller children
out earlier, were preparing a few
eggs for dinner when members of
the Coast Guard carried their boats j
to the farm tb make certain thai hu-
man life was net "> d"n?<,r, Advised
that the waters would not leave a

drv spot on the islands, the old far-
mtr looked out on more than a hum
drcd acres of fine crops and turn-

ed his head to hide the tears that
trickled down his face. There was a

Urge quantity of corn in a barn A

do/en or more hogs and three hound |
dogs seemed to keep their eye on

him as if they were looking to> htm
loi safety Watermelons were fioai-

on

ing
Effecting an able work in the up¬

per Roanoke. Coast Guardsmen from
Oregon Inlet and seven other sta¬

tions reported here last night, one

crew coming from as far away as

Maryland Four boats one each frqm
Oregon Inlet. Nags Head. Chieama-
comico and Hatteras Inlet, pushed off
early this morning for the island
section where they made certain that
human lift was not in dangei Among
thus, making the trip through the
flooded swamp and thick trees and
bushes were Messis Vernon Tillett
Melvm Tillett. Herbert Midgette
Shelton O'Neal. Fred Gray. Ells
worth Midgette. Clyd. Beacham,
Be nine Etheridge. Newcombt Midg
ettc. Charlie Midgette. Julian Gray
Tommie Meekins and Sunnier Seal
borough Walter Barnes and Nea'
Godaid served as pilots.

Prior to the search in the islands,
the Ocracoke Station crew rescued
a colored family in Conoho.
The guardsmen are said to havt

aided more than 100 persons to safe
ty in the Palmyra area as the fluod
poured in on that section earlier in

the week
Hardly believing that the water

would rise so last, a number of fam
llies in Williamston's east Man
Street woke up this morning 1" find
till water at their front doors Mov
ing operations welt started immed¬
iately, and most of the furnishing
and household goods were removed
to high.ground, the evacuees being

(absorbed by the population in othei
centers of the town
The Red Cross ;s already at work

at this point, and is directing relief
work Headquarters are being es¬
tablished in the courthouse, and ev¬

ery effort rs being made to relieve
the Hood victims, tt is estimated that
more (ban fifty families have been
driven from then- homes in the riv¬
er area at this point. .

Baffled by the suildcn use in ilte
that the stream will leach a crest of
that teh stream w ill reach a crest of
around.nineteen feet of slightly
above by Thursday Possibly the
stream will hold to a stand for about
18 hours before receding
Cooperating with the Bed Cross.

the Coast Guard forces are underi
the command of Eaeuteriaiit Brallier.
of the Norfolk District, and Captain
Walt...' Fthi-rnlgi_ of Elizabeth City

Temporary I'anture* Slioulil
He Seeiied /Hiring September
The sooner temporary grazing

crops arc seeded after September
10 the better, except 111 the extreme
Eastern section of til State, where
seeding may be delayed 10 days, es¬

pecially if rye is to be used. However
they may b. siedtM any lime dui
ing September and during the early
part of October John A AiVy, Ex
tension dairy specialist ol State Col-te
lege, recommends Italian rye grass
and crimson clover for these tem¬
porary pastures

Wants
WANT AD KATES

One cent a word Uhts type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word (hits size

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.
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WANTED.MAN WITH CAR FOR
route in Beaufort, South Bertie

Counties. Experience preferred but
not necessary to sUrt. Write Raw
teigh1*, Dept. NCH-2S1-MO, Rich¬
mond, .Vs., or see J. M. Ogden, Jr.,
Williamston, N. C., Route 2.
*2-8-16-23

WANTED.SMALL MODEL RADIO
to be used on 32JU)lt Dek-o plant.

Mrs. J. S. Rhodes: al3-2t
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¦OOt FOR SALE . WILL 8ELL
rsaaonable. Soiling on account of

high water W. W. Oriffin, William¬
ston R. r. D.
FOR RENT . GROUND FLOOR

apartment, attractive tor small
family. Individual water and lights.
$XLM per month. Available immed¬
iately. See C. H Godwin, city.

sh

THE POCKETBOOK
ofKNOWLEDGE
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Doll* From Dixie

There's no danger of these Castro Valley, California, girls breaking
their dollies, for they're all cotton. Wearing dainty old-fashioned cot¬
ton dresses, the dolls are- made from cotton stockings and their hair
and faces are made from cotton thread and yarn. True daughters of
the South, the Dixie Dolls are proving popular throughout the pacific
Coast area where they were introduced. All hand made, each a dif¬
ferent design. the Hollywood products a»y> said hy the National Cott011_
Council to be gaining favorable attention froir novelty and gift stores.

Sorority Likes Cotton

chapter of tha Gamma Phi Beta
sorority showtn their liking fot cotton by staging a cotton luncheon at
the 41st international convention of the organization at Washington.Delegates attending the luncheon wore cotton costumes, and carried out
a deep South theme in their program. Birmingham delegates, in their
cotton outfits, are, (left t right) Ota Lazenby, Elizabeth Robson,Lucille Garlington, Jane Collins. Malline Burns and (seated) Elizabeth
Roark.

imestone Should
Precede Legumes

The best time to apply ground
lestonr ts frorn.three months to
e year before seeding legumes,
tat is the advice that Western
>rth Carolina farm agents are giv-
l growers, and E. C. Blair, State
.liege Extension agronomist, says
is good advice for all parts of the
ate.
Blair said that C. Y. Tilson, Bun-
inbe County farm agent, recently
epared recommendations for cor¬

ding soil acidity 111 the mountain
ra, as follows: "If lime is applied
im three months to one year he¬
re seeding legumes, it gives the
le sufficient time to contact acid
the sml partales and counteract

The application of lime to culti-
ted land should be made after
owing, and the material should be
ixed with the topsoil. Little bene-
may be expected if lime is plow-
under before being properly mix-
with the topsoil. On pasture* it

only necessary to scatter the lime
top of the sod; however. bett< r

suits will be obtained if it can be
jrkcd in by light harrowing.
"For most soils in the mountain
ea. the following amounts of lime
e needed for various crops: Alfal-
, 3 to 4 tons per acre; red clover,
to 3 tons per acre; pastures, 1 1-2
2 1-2 tons per acre; and general

ops. 1 1-2 to 2 tons per acre.
"The appearance of broom sedge,

sorrel I, running briars, plan-
Ins, and moss in and around the

oi ucum is u good sign that the
nd needs lime. The use of lime,
us phosphate, applied to broom
dge pastures hai resulted in blue

Interesting Bits of
Agricultural News

Under
Total continental European sup-

plii'S of the bread grains, wheat and
rye, appear to be 5 to 10 per cent
under peacetime consumption re¬

quirements this year, reports the U.
S Department of Agriculture.

Hybrids
New, high-producing hybrid chick¬

ens. bred by methods now common¬
ly practiced in the growing of corn

hybrids, have been announced by
a corn company of Des Moines. Iowa.

Watching
United States packers and live¬

stock men are watching closely the
nnl/ ol'.' m\J

pov. iiv i o m iu

farmers with the pork surplus prob
lem created by England's failure to
buy the volume expected.

TVA
The Tennessee Valley Authority

has announced that -work hps been
started on the national defense ex¬

pansions authorized by Congress to
increase the TVAs installed power
capacity by 300,000 kilowatts.

Exports
Exports from the United States in

June increased more than 48 per
cent over the Vame month in 1839,
rising from $236,164,000 to $350,458,-
000, the jump being caused by move¬
ment of war supplies.
grass and white Dutch clover grad¬
ually taking hold The lime and
phosphate restore the soil fortuity
where there is broom sedge to the
extent that the sedge is made palata¬
ble and grazed off or crowded out
by blue grass, and not killed by lime
as is sometimes thought."

Thirty-Nine Years
o As Recorded

In The Enterprise
May SI. 1M1

The insolvent tax list published
in this issue is the smallest list in
the history of the county.
We congratulate our sheriff on the

good work he has done, and espec¬
ially in this instance Sheriff Craw¬
ford is an energetic, whole soul man.
and deserves the confidence apd
support that our people give him/
There is a total of 102 names on

the list; out of this number 62 left
the county; 7 are dead; 1 in prison;
1 error, so stated in list and does
not count as an insolvent; T, too old,
and should not have been counted,
this leaves only 30 that are now in
the county and have not paid their
taxes. Bear Grass and Griffins
Townships have not a single repre¬
sentative on this list. One of our
citizens suggested that the county
give them a medal. But. as it is not
likely that our commissioners will
give each tax-paying citizen in these
tomnehiM .J..I .. . i .

J
townships! a medal, we suggest that
the townships be placed on the hon
or roll. We think Hamilton Town
ship ought to have creditable men
tion, inasmuch as all but one on that
list have left the county.
The Enterprise heartily congratu¬

lates the people of Martin County
for responding so promptly to the
call for their taxes.

Two Hurt In Auto-
Truck Wreck Near
Everetts on Friday
(Continued from page one)

crashed into the back of the truck.
MeCotter was only jarred by the
impact and very little damage was
done to the big truck. Damage to the
automobile will approximate $200,
according to an unofficial estimate
offered by Patrolman Whit Saun
airs, who investigated the accident

Details of the oil truck wreck
could not be learned here, but it was
reported the driver escaped with
only minor injuries, but that the
truck liad to be partly dismantled
before it could be removed from the
swamp Damage will possibly ex¬
ceed $50.

(.urn V ield Reduced By
Continued Dry Weather

Wilson County's corn yield has
been reduced considerably by the
continued dry weather during the
past several weeks, says Assistant
Farm Agent J. A. Marsh.

Cash farm income from market¬
ings and government payments jn
June amounted ot $587,000,000 as

compared With $583,000,000 in the
same month of 1939.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wadsworth,
of Ermita, Cuba, will spend Wednes¬
day here with Mr. Wadsworth's sis¬
ter. Mrs. J. W Watts, and Mr. Watts.

MARKETING

A few f>.iMm i la Maitla ui
Huraaadlac muHw are raA-
¦Df tke antrtlai eeaaaa by
paradiac over flood-tkrcaieaed
highways approximately 2M
miles to the border markets.
Promoted by truckers, the
movement of the folden leaf
was noticed here early Saaday
afternoon when two heavily-
loaded trucks came from Ber¬
tie and powrd on through for
the border.

Possibly eight farmers in this
county called for their market¬
ing cards here yesterday as a

part of their plans to start early
marketing on the border. No
movement of tobacco is expect¬
ed on any large scale from this
section, however.

Helpful Hints On
Storage of Clothing
Fall is not far away, and Miss Wil¬

lie N. Hunter, extension clothing
specialist of N. C. State College, of¬
fers her annual hints on storage of
summer clothing. She prefaces her
suggestions with this statement:
'Grooming of clothing, that is, keep¬
ing clothes clean, free from dust, dirt
and odors, and keeping clothing in
food repair, is as important as

grooming of the person."
Here are Miss Hunter's hints for

>torage of summer clothing: All
washable clothes should be thorough¬
ly washed and mended before stor¬
ing Cottons and linens should be
laundered and stored unstarched be¬
cause starch left in the fabric for
long periods will cause deterioration.
All stains should be removed be¬
cause the substance causing the stain
>ften will injure the fabric.
Make repairs before steering the

clothing so that it can be used as

soon as it is unpacked next spring.
Tl sue paper will help keep the ma¬
terial free from wrinkles. Summer
hats will retain their shape until
next year if they are placed on a

cone-«shaped stand made out of
cardboard before putting them into
boxe.Sf Felt hats should be brushed
well and aired, but never exposed tc
sunlight, before storing.
When slightly discolored lace is

stored, home economists recommend
sprinkling magnesia lightly on the
lace and wrapping it in blue papei
to restore the original whiteness ol
the fabric.
Bathing suits should. be washed

before storing in order to remove all
dirt and salt, which serve to decay
the material.
Since- skirt lengths change each

season, it is a good idea to take out
the hems of dresses before washing
or cleaning. The washing or cleaning
will_ heip jemove~ the mark madt
in the fabric when it was turned up
Next season the skirt length car

easily be adjusted and the frock wil
look fr^h Thi« 's »»«peri»lly help-
ful for children's clothes because
they grow so fast from season tc
season.

Miss Jeanette Corey and Mr. Jor-
an Peel spent several days of lasl
reek touring Western Carolina^

Tuberculosis patient* who (ail to
rest may become total invalid* in a

relative ahort time. They are a dan¬
ger to members of their families
through infection

NOTICE or SALE
Worth Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Couty of Martin vs. Sylvia Khodes.
Mary Stewart, Alice Ormaad and
husband. W. V. Ormand. Addle
Cherry and husband, Offle Cher¬
ry, Berth* Davis and husband.
George Davis, Harry Maye and
Jesse Mayo, his wife, Presley Ma¬
yo and wife, Ruth Mayo, and Nina
Roberson, and town of Williams.

Under and by virtue of an order of
sale contained in a judgment in the
above entitled proceeding signed by
L. B Wynne, Clerk of tne Superior
Court, on Monday, the 18th day of
August. 1940, the undersigned com¬
missioners will, on Thursday, the
19th day of September, 1940, in front
of the courthouse door in Williams-
ton, N. C., offer for sale to the high¬
est bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:
Beginning at the corner of the first

street at a post on the road or street
to the river, thence North 31 1-2
West 36 poles to a stake, thence
North 56 1-2 East 37 poles to a stake
on the edge of the marsh, thence
South 37 1-2 East 22 poles to the road
leading to the river, thence South 72
West 17 poles to the beginning, and
being the same land deeded to John
Rhodes by John Watts in 1871. rec¬
orded in Book U at page 180.
This the 19th day of August, 1940.

WHEELER MARTIN.
CHAS. H. MANNING,

a20-4t Commisioners.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court

County of Martin vs. Martin County
Brick and Tile Co., a corporation.

^Unde^in(H>^firtue^j^irw>rde^>f

e-aaie in the above entitled pro-
eeding made by L. B. Wynne. Clerk
f the Superior Court of Martin
bounty, on Monday, the 19th day of
LUgust, 1940. the undersigned com
nisioner will, on Wednesday, the 4th
>ut just those directly affect
'clock noon, in front of the court
louse door of Martin County in the
own of Williamston, N. C. offer for
e-sale to the highest bidder for
ash the following described real
state, to wit:
Beginning at a stake in right of

ray of A. C. L Railroad on South
ide of railroad, thence South 8 East
4 poles to a stake, thence S 26 1-3
V 13 3-5 poles to a stump in a ditch,
hence up said ditch S 74 W 12 9-25
loles. thence continuation of said
[itch S 68 1-2 W 12 poles, thence up
aid ditch and beyond S 75 1-2 W 11
-25 poles to corner, thence along
dazed line N 8 degrees W 32 8-25
loles to corner of railroad right of
ray. thence down said railroad E to
he beginning, containing 7 1-5 acres,
nore or less, including the right to
Irain said land through and by the
litches on the adjoining lands from
chich this tract was taken.
This the 19th day of August. 1940.

CHAS H MANNING,
i20-2t Commissioner.

Take off refreshed
DIUSK .

Farmers can save money by
using Sinclair Opaline or Sin¬

clair Pennsylvania Motor Oil.
It's because these oils last so

long. You don't have to buy oil
so often. i
1.et me deliver to your farm

Ag»nt Sinclair Rnfining Company (Inc.)

N. C. GREEN, AgenlI
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95 PER CENT
OFAIT Business Failures

, Are Non - Advertisers,
i \ .f

According to Bradstreet

"Your Local Newspaper^
Is Your Best Advertising
Medium.

START Advertising NOW!
.IN.

The Enterprise


